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SODA WATER
o

USE
KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER 

THE MOST
REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manulactuied In all Flavors
»--— o -

Telephone Multi jj

TIMIIKM I.AWb, T Jf’KM I. IB7B NOTI« K 
roM PUNGI« ATI«»N

Vniivd Malva Lami orti««*. Labwlaw, Oregon 
May la, IBM

N«»lluw la hert-b) gltan (hai In rompllanrr 
alili ili«- |»roy («lolla ol Hm* at*t ol tOngri ss ol 
Jiiiii* B, IB7B. eutllk«! ** Alt ad I r Ih«* «aia vi 
ilmtorr lamia In Ito« Miai«« ol «alHoruia, Ore 
•oh. Nat aita, and Washington T»rr(ury," a» 
vileiidad lo all thè rubile 1-amJ tflal«*a by avi 
ol Augnai 4. IMT

•'resili Milla, ni K iemali» Falla rounty ut 
K tatuaih, •lata ul <>r«*foti, ha« itola <lay rtl»d 
hi Itola og|c«alila sworn alalvmaiit No -KJB7, lui 
il- i.aa«- ut ih. nr aul ■'F.i .
(ilHee II oli No. IO. In Tuwiiahip No 4M Monito 
kange No. I» H W M. and wlll <»lf«r |»ruot lo 
alio« (hai llia lami aunghi la more vahiablv 
lur Ita tlmb«*r or alone Ihan lui agrlrultorai 
porpora and to» asiabllaii Ina daini tu aald 
land lK*forv Haas Ctorlt ol K la mal li < oiiuty Ora 
goti, ai tota urne*' ai alaiiiafh Falla, Oregun. un 
riauraday. Il»» Jnd day <d Augnai, ita«

Ile li Blues aa wllti«aws: Il A W lillà, K II 
Henry, Jolin M« hai luek. and Ja> k al m La II all 
t»f a 'amali» Falla, Qrrgun.

Any and all )«rra«ins rlaliulng advrrarly Ito« 
abovr deai'rihrd landa ara rv<|U«ale«| lo Ole 
ttoalr claime in itola • »«!»<• ■>» or Iwlur» aald 2r»4 
day ul Auguat, IWC J N Wiuwt. ftrglaur.

toJ4 7 M

PICÀtD EClilES
HY GERANIUM,

ESPY. ìhe Soda Water Man

Located
Homesteads
BI’rrKCIlEKK \ tl.l.EY 
thr unlyplac,- in the hlaniatti 
It.Anli, wh*re g'Hsl InitiK-stea.la 
can le* liait (tu Une nf Cali
fornia Jk Norlln istrrn IC IC., 
now building t.uveriimcnt lr- 
rlgatl. -n cimtrnipl.ited Fine 
vegetailles, il! kliula <>f gr.tln 
and domewt l<-atml grawa. IJn- 
llmlte<l range.

Farming, Dairying, 
Stockraising and Lumbering

Deeded lands in a prelimi
nary state of cultivation and 
Timber claims.

■Mt

~'-J. H. WHITCOM,
 PICARD. CAL.

FASM^GABDEN
»

Administrator'« Sale.
Nollra la hrrvby given lhal lu purananr« |«> 

an urdar Ibe County Court «»I Klauiaih 
County, Oragun« duly Mtodr and ont«*r«d on 
Ihr Bite day «»l May. IB»*-, in itoa mailer ol lhe 
eel Ale nt Myron K l>rew, doewaard, I hr undvr 
• ign<'«l. thr admlnlairalrli of Itoe raiatr. w'll, 
on and alter Friday. I hr l«ito day ol Junr.
I But, a«|| at prltair walr lor raah In hand aub
)«ri itt I |»r run fl final !<>n of lhe Court, all th« 
right, llilr. Interrat and relate, of the »aid 
Kyrou M. I»re«. doeenaad, at the time of hla 
death, and all thr right, llilr and Inlerrat, 
that thr aald ratair haa by operation ol law or 
othrrwlar artjiilml other Ihan, or In addition 
to that of aald Nyrott M Drrw al thr time ol 
hla death In and to the following drarrlbwd 
real Md I r' rtf

(rrtiilialr of |..|-liAw N> I I’’’ I 'fill • b •' 
-•■a', <»f. «1.11 ! '1 ' . ' Ian HR •• • .'r 1
iamU 1.» a It ! b< F 1 , • ’ |M H F.' , »*•
MTpm II 11% K W M rontalulng 40 anrea

Alan a eertaln IL ml tor • 1 • »« »tad by •
II Krama and lUatna. Marlin A Company
Me|.i, to. IWI for th. •* | . ■! '!>• • K \
a.«- U.K W',o|lb»l w %n«MeC 34. Tp U 
4 M lttv K W M N F. ‘4 nt the* F »4>l ***
4. to W lha NW'k, M’,01 N F ‘e and a F.
\of Mer g. N W \ of lha % F. K % o< the
K K joiner it T|. »a « Il 11% F. W M upon
which there la unpaid lhe Bum «»f 
hundred and twrui) dollar«, payable on
or tor fore <>rt I, I**, with Interest at 4 prr 
rent from Oct I. IMKY, Intrreal pa.) a bio an 
nua'ly; Alao (gBA>) all hundred and twenty*

■ fit e dollar«, pa» able on or l«rf<»re Ortidwg ’j 
law aame Inlrrcal, alau (KUJ) ala hundred and 
tweni) R» a dollar«, j-a» able on <w before Or 
<<«taer I. Itie «aioe Intrreal; al«o (1^25) alt 
hundred and tarni) five dollara payable oo of 
iartore <ariotoer I |>||. aarnr Internet.

Alau another H.»nd lof Deed e« sew ted toy 
Mramea, Marlin .ft Co Jr and F K Kennaea 

the follow Ing drarrlbed landa. to^w It:
TheH*%nf the MM%. W% of the nw% of 

Wrr || ail.| fl.r S W • 4 .,f tltr N W ■ . ..i »wc |<
I all in Tp » a n II K W M Cpon which 

there la p<)atol« '|TJI a.‘| |«ro hundred and 
thirty «>nr and titty (wo owe hundredths d<tl 
lara, on or before October >. IBU7. with Inlerrat 
potable annually at thr rale <4 ala per cent 
from January ii. I*>- Tax«« to be paid by 
grantee.

A lao the follow lug dr«<-ribe«1 real property. 
Ka«((tufMn>a «nd HK% of XW% of 

11% EMM, Klamath

Cliiidrena l>av rawisee al llm church 
neil Huudav June lllh. All ara cor
dially invited to stteml.

C. II. Herman ol Yreka was visiting 
with hia daughter, Mrs. W. II. Mctiill 
ol Brownell this week.

Willis O'Brien of Oakland who has 
lirvo slmnt I’icard and vn inily lor the 
past month returned home this week, 
where lie e«|>ects Io Im- em|>li>yed aa 
cartoonist in a ii«wspa|ier utl><>- at Pan 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McCollum left for 
Sisson Munday morning for a abort visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. K. Wright of 
tl.at plage.

Allisrt Klierruan, we are aorry to 
learn, has I won on the sick list for the 
past two weeks.

Miss Belle Oates of Brownell lias been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
East Picard this week.

Mrs. F. C. High left last 
short slay among Medford 
relatives.

<trading work is now going on in the 
streets of Picard, and great preparations 
are being made lor a street car line soon 
to bn constructed.

Ire Whitcomb and lloy Kvana of the 
Boycg ranch paid Picard s visit Munday.

Miss Nellie Ku hardson haaheen visit
ing friends and relatives in Oklahoma 
lor tile |>ast week.

fiance at Kvana hall July »th. Hon’t 
mlasit. («MiAaiVM.

J. Evaua of

week for a 
hit* nd a an<l

Indian Basketry

I

l<b w II ka»t -, -, 
Mw II T|> » M K 
(ounfy Oregon 

tteiwl May »7.1».
Administrer is uf

iHrw, ilcfcgwM
Il H klUtt, Attorns*) («ir 4>! minlsiratr It

ît i«r a narw 
Ihr ostai« ul Myra«

A lî A 14
M.

Always a fresh «lock of candies at 
A. J. Manning’«.

Of all the Indispa' work for ornament 
nr utility the I »-st known and mostlligh- 
ly appreciated is the weaving dene by 
the women.

Thera war« many kinds of alsniginal 
weaving, aucli as the weaving ol blaukats 
•ml garments out of the radar "wool.” 
Tills substance was obtaiiM-d by |«>und- 
lug the Inner radar lark with a liackla 
until it was soft as wool. Blankets ami 
garments were woven from wool obtain- 
rd Iroui dogs ami from the mountain 
gaata. These were some lunes adorned 
by adding feathers to the lm>se woof. 
Nets for Hsiung ami lor duck snaring 
were woven from willow and cedar twigs. 
Mata of various sues ami designs were 
woven o( atripe o( «adar bark. But the 
great object ol Uta modern aearcli ia the 
Indian basket, which |>rol>al>ly does em
body tlie highest ideal of Indian art.

There are two prime class«-« ol Indian 
liaakala from Alaska. One of th««e i« 
the suit and delicate wallets ol grass 
woven iu the floret ami most regular 
stilclirs the Atlu basket or wallet. 
Tlie oilier type is coarser in material, 
I Hit quite as regular in stitch and lieau- 
tilul in design. Il is called altar the 
rhiei village ut it« prtsluction—the 
Yakutat baaket. There 
varieties ol l>a»kets from 
these two are the chief and 
ti |h-s.—FMmond S. .Meany 
citic Moutlily lor June.

•re many 
Alaska, bat 
le-.t knonn 
in Tlie Pa

QUARANTINE

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

J Moticrn iiHpritvemeiitH. 73 roomR hb<I Huitoa. 
a Siunplt* llooitiH, Bur Houin, Parlors. Two Club 
• lUioniH, Etc., Eic.

a > SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS > Z

I

«
i

i

I

I

, Klamath Falla, Or., June IK, I’JOii
In as ninch aa there lisa barn coaaiii- 

■Table criticism regarding the manner 
in Mbk'li I hare cossd noted the cam- 
|«ign against the contagloua dnwaees 
epidemic tn thia county, tire criticism« 
as 1 understand are that caeca were not 
rr|HHte<l to the common council, which 
1« moat true. I do uol understand it to 
la* my duty to repoit contagioua die- 
eaees to that honorable body.

Second, ('area were not quarantined. 
I hold they were. The word meant to 
detain or isolate on account of suspected 
contagion; the manner of which the 
health officer determine« by the dis- 
eaae, tlie environment and mean« at bit 
command. A« we have no peat houae 
great hardship may be worked on peo
ple and cases arise which are difficult 
to quarantine. Tlrog, Parker, M. D.

ttaigaiwa.
Hating a large stock of vehicles to re

tire soon and living crowded for room 1 
offer special prices on all Farm and 
Spring wagons that are in stock st pres
ent , will save you from | 5 to » 20 on 
every vehicle, Baldwin, the Hardware 
and Velitele Ib’aler.

FRANK IRA WHITE

I

IMPROVIN'! A FARM HOUSE
now to Change a tew, PoorlyVi 

tllated Building Into a Beeil, 
, — Attraete vs Abode.

About tba country ara tbouaanda ol 
piala, ooa slory bouses. similar In a* 
pearaace Io that abowa In eut Suet 
bousaa bava low, poorly seattlatet 
chamber«, and are very unattractlvs 
In appearance They ran ba made much 
more cotnfortabla to live la, end much

I

I

1

I

Mm( bo canned la February was

With tbe lotlowlag metkofla Die 
houeewlf« eaa keep meat from PwtcBer- 
Ing time tr«ak and sweet tor montbe 
The meet shoulk not be long sxpooed te 
the air. but u«*g aa ivoa ia It is cola aad 
Arm HI les the eteak or fry t ng isieL 
•prtnkle the bottom of ««art frett 
freely with ealt. pep«*. •»« the leeet 
perceptible dash of pulverised salt peter 
and boras; boras to eeed freel, tn meat 
parking kouaea. Put ta a lares ot eBcef 
meet sprinkle wttk eeJL pepper etc., ae 
before. All to wttbtn aa Inch of the top 
with layers of eeeeoneg Beat preeelag 
eerb down ver, tlnnly. leaving co air 
Spare« Beaaoa the top layer more 
(reel, and flit eaae te the brtia wttk 
coflened. not melted, lard, hermetically 
•«al. put tn paper bega. keep dark and 
ecui
sweet and alee ta August.

Cut boiling and baking piece« tnto 
■mail eertlona. pack la large atone 
crook«, press down and eeeeon aa before, 
but more freely, tiling ail taterspaeea 
with bite of meet dropped ta celt Cover 
with lard to the depth of aa tach; wlU 
keep until May or June. Slice aide pork, 
or wnat ia usually kept to brine pickle, 
try and season •• If foe prsaent uae and 
pack in rente Jara, covering ae before 
Will keep the year around aad taste 
like med fresh pork. Well eeaaoned 
sausage parked ta tba aasae meaner will 
keep until enrly summer Slice bam 
from tbe bones, remove tbs rind aad the 
dark, rough edges of tbe ellree. park 
enlldly In Jara and cover as Inch deep 
with lard. Will keep Indefinitely. 
Whenever meet to taken from an, of 
these Jara Immediate«, warm tbe lard, 
•trait, and return to tbe jar.—«X ixraia 
Uiooe-Democrat

Block
Telephones: Main ,94: Suburban, 14x1

Klfaaaitatli Fecali», Oregon

GARDENS, ORCHARDS, HOMES
Only ninall arregage tracts adjacent, to 
Klamath Falla, good land, matchloMM lo
cation, traversed by two county' roada 
and other highways being constructed 
in the

East Klamath
FALLS TRACTS

Fourteen Hundred Aerei under the Hain Canal, Four Hundred Aerei
alxivc the Main canal, nearly all of which will come 

under the High Line Canal
This large acreage ia for sale in tracts to suit purchasers 
It is townsite property at acreage prices, a portion sur
veyed in blocks 260x400 feet, each block containing SIX
TEEN lota 50x120 feet, with 60-foot streets and 20-foot
•Ileys. Larger blocks containing 28 lot« the hhiiio size 
Acreage tracts, with convenient roads provided, in three 
Bsc, ten, twenty or forty acres

BLOCKS ¡’:g acreage ¡ix...
THE BEST BUY IN KLAMATH COUNTY

Parsons Reeking an investment eanaot afford to miss this op|>ortu- 
nity. Those contemplating buying a home should investigate this 
tract Every acre will show an iacreas« of from 100 to 1000 per cont

FRANK IRA WHITE
E&iiaiiifi Block

Telephones: Main $94: Suburban, 14x1
Kluiaautla Idealist, Oregon
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GRAND CELEBRATION

IN KLAMATH PAU..-

Notice.
The Women’s Club kindly requests 

patrons of the Library to Imi more care
ful in handling thclsMiks. Carelessness 
tn this matter has resulted in consider
able damage. if

ON JULY FOURTHy aix AJtovn

Drlva glowly th« flrat bout after a 
mewl

Light and drynaaa deatroy funrug 
growth«

Thorough grooming cleanaea the bldg 
as well aa tba hair.

Propping deprived of the urine loaa 
the rergei «hare of the potaaa the, con
tain.

It la al way« rutnou« to dltpoaa of aay 
branch farming vhea prlcea are uaaal- 
lefactory. • .« ...

Generali, th« «mailer the farm the 
better the eultlvatloa and th« greater 
the proflt for the eipendlturw.

The dirt and aweat which aceumw- 
late on the horaea during the da, 
should never be allowed to remaia oa 
over night

There are two thing« a farmer eaa 
never have enough of—one ie feed, the

Feed makea manor« 
if fed to stoch on the farm.

It the cow haa to travel over a 
large curface and take« a good deal of 
time to All her stomach the time aad 
energy expended will ewnae a reduction 
in the flow of milk.— American Tribune

Time to gcleet Cora. **
The fall of the year la the tfm« to 

•elect the eeed corn, and thia ahould be 
stored In a place that will keep dr,, 
and yet not evaporate It« aoiatur« too 
much. . * t iAgto__gC

rierrill Creamery Butter.
Is «old by Meiaa and Armand, Klam- ■ other la manure, 

ath Falla Dairy, DeCordova's Imkery 
and Sanderson. Thia butter ia abao- 
lutely pure, and costa you only .*»•> cents 
per roll. tf.

Newsom A Umlerwood arc tho ex
clusive agents for th« famous Eiliaon 

I gold—moulil record phonograph. Call 
mid hear and examine them. Newcom 

lit Underwood.
The Woodmen of tho World will have 

i mi unveiling ceremony at the cemetery 
at 2 p. m. Sunday June 24. Un this 
day the mendiera of the ItMlge will un- 

I veil a monument erected to the mem- 
' orv of II. II. Fink. All neighbora and 
friend« are invited to attend.

If yon nwil anything in the drug or 
i toilet article line, Newsom A lindar- 
I wood haa it. If you get it at Newsom

Underwood’a you may Imi sure it ia 
fresh and pure.

Cigars and tobacco of all grades at 
A. J. Manning's.

I

Z Valuable Potato la Plowing.
Partners use th* cultivator fora plow; 

that la. they cultivate deep. with th» ob
ject cm loosening tbe aoll between tba 
rows It Uta ground to to ba broken up. 
tba plow la tba tbln< to do It with, but 
two luebee la sufficient depth fot culti- 
vatloo Oraas and weeds should never 
be allowed to (row to a height to de
mand "plowing" with a cultivator Keep 
the top aoll loose and aevev allow grace 
or waada to more than sprout above 
ground. Peep eultivatlou frequeatly 
do«» harm In disturbing the rests at tba 
B.aLts grown as a crop.

NOISY GUNS AT SUNRISE
HISTORIC AND CIVIC PARAD!
I----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Games, Sports, Races of al*

A

I

kinds for Valuable Purses

FIREWORKS FIREWORKS

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED
I


